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NOTICEL

Amoiig other pictures to appear in the next
nmber of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
ARE:

The portraits of the iline chef officers of the
Methodist General Conference.

Cartoons of the electiorÀs.
j Views of Pembroke.

Views of the Ontario Provincial Exhihition at
Toronto.

A sketch of the late flood at Port Credit, Ont.

LANABIAN ILWUSIRAIEB HEWSI
.,;ontroal, Salurday, Sept. 28, 18978.

WE lad an article on Fruit Culture
and other editorial papers prepared for
this number, but pressure of miatter lias

j crowded theni out. We have space only
to state that the Miontreal Ilorticultural
and Fruit Exhibition -Was an unequivocal
sueccess, and 've shall refer tu it next week.

T'HE GENERA L ELECZ'IONS.

'iy consuling the Est which we pub-
lishi in amother colutnu of the present
issue, our readers will be able to form a
correct estiniate flot on]y of the gonoral
resuit, but aiso of the intense significance

j of the elections which took place through-
out the Doininion on the llth of the
present nionth. h'rom a minority of

ahundred tive years ago, and of forty-five
at the hast session of Parliarnent, the Con-
servatives have in a single day risen to a
iniajority of seventy-a reaction certainly
unequalled in the political annais uf
Canada. It will l>e seen that every Pro-
vince, with the single exception of New
Brunswick, bhas taken part in the change,
and that Ontario, in ospecial, for the irst

j time silice Confo3deration, bhas deserted the
Liberal cause. Ail this is very curions,
and to the poitical student, outside al-

toehro aty affiliations, a subject of
interesting înquiry. t is simple truth to
ad<l that no one articipated such a resuit.
The Liberals nex-er faltered for a moment
in their anticipations of a triuiiph, while
among Conservatives, beyond a few who
wvere sniiled at as enthdsiasts, none everj dreamied that they 'vould be 8o far sces
fuli as to resuime power.

tions, it is not too niuch to say that they
are profoundly important. A new policy
nust be inaugurated on which the most
delicate issues depend. The re8ponsibility
of thera ill rest sohehy on Sir JoHN 'A.

Governent have lefi a very good record%
which their successors 'vill have to ira-u
prove upon as mucl. as they can. Nouet
of their opponients refuse theni the tribute
of ability or patriotisua.nd they owe to
theuiselves to carn that of honour, and
fairncss. Several of thc older ninhers
have, in the mysterious turns of the battle,
been deprived of their seats, and teic
country inust deplore the losal of suchi
men as BLAKE, YOUNG, CARTWRIGHT, MIT-
CHELL, G'iB3s and Jox.Es. But anmong thc
new mien on lotI sides there are sufficient
to force upon the new Governnment the
lino of action which we have venture(l to
lay down. When the country has spoken
s0 emphatically an(l unmistakeahly, al
must acquiesce and th#- people that have
risen in thoir might will insist that what
they have voted for shahl be carried out to
the lotter. As we pointed out in a previous
article, this has not been a battie of men
but* of principles. and these principles
must be u1)held, under pain of another
revulsion as general and as final.

YARMO UTII, N. S.
On the 2th ue, 1761, shortly after the close

of the long contest between France and England
for the possession of the northern and castern
portion of Amienica, a party of colonists from the
seaport towns of Massachusetts landeil on the
south-west point of Nova Scotia, anîd laid the
foundation of the present flourishing township
of Yarmuouth. The Acadians, who had forînerhy
occupied portions of the territory, liad been ne-
moved by New England troops, and disperised
throngli the varions provinces, and the new
settlers land the field to tbemselves. They were
trime children of the Ptritans,-religious, enter-
prising, irm to obstinacy in their opinions, pos-
sessing an intense individuality, and inheriting
that deep yearning for- the sait sea whichi char-1
acterizes the descendants of the old Saxon and
Danish vikings. Recruited froni year to yean by
new-comers from Mass9Achusetts sud Connecticut,
the littie village grew% in numbers, and struck
itsroots deeper into the soul.

The war of the Revolution separated themn
from their kinsmen across the bay, although
the journals of tIc Massachusetts House of Rep.
resemtatives give ample evidence that many, if
not a Majority of the settiers, were imn sympathy
with the cause of the patriots. Thle close of the
war let Nova Setia still tnder the tlag of Eng-
land; and whatever may have been the views or
the wishes of the settlens of Yarmnouth, .they
wasted no energies in unavailing regrets, but re-
solutely turue(l their attention to clearing away
the forests, breaking up the stubborn soul, ani
extending their commerce. The war of 1812,
ruinons alike to the States and tîhe Provinces,
clîec1ked the progress of the town. A new
generatiomi, borui on the @»il, had grownl up, who
vigrously defended thein homes and property
against the attacks of their Amnerican kinarnen.
Upon the return of peaee, plospeity again re-
war(led the indu8tnions townsmen, anîd comn-
mierce, ever the leading interest, found new
paths for its enterpnise. The trade with the
WÊest Indies and a coasting, trade with the sea-
ports of Maine aud Massachusetts, formed the
mlain portion of this business ; but a participa-
tion in the European carryiug trade esrly at-
tracted the attention of the Yarmouth ship-
owners. The fisheries, although carried on to
sorne extent, neyer reeeived that exclusive at-
tention givemm to it by other portions of the Prîo-
vince, or by somue of the scsports of Maine and
M assacîusetts.

When the discovery of gold in California and
Australia grave a new impetus to comnmercial ac-
livity, Yarmouth shared fully in tîme niovemient,
and entered the list8 as a competitor f'or a por-
tion of the carrying trade of the world ; and
soon hier -ships were to be accu in every civilized
and seini-civilized port of the globe. *Thle civil
war lu the Union wth the destruction of Amien.
eau slips by Confederate cruiser.., aided iin tIis
developuiemît of the shippiug interest of the
town, and -thceiumber of vessels increased ra.
1 idly, with a more than corresponding, increase of
tonnmage, the ships and barques outuumhening

--llrCrfe tonngen&-rach-g-enl

wvafcr-power of fhe country shall'he ufilized,
andsemie of fIe capital non' invested in shipping
turned in this direction, it will add te the pros.
perity and population of the tewn.

Banks and insurance offices sufficient for the
wants of business have beeu organized, and have
been unanaged wifh a skilî sud ability whicl
hias placed thiem on a fmri footing. A marine
railwsy lias been ini openation for several years,
and niucli of the rcpairing fornnerly donc abroad
uiew furishes eniployment for native îvorkmen.

Fanming brings less refunns in Yarmouth
flan la anme more favoured parts of fhe Pro.
vince, but if is sfill conduced with energy, and
fhe Agicniltunal Society, under tIc efficient and
libenal management of its President, Charles
E. Browni, Esq., lias demie much te introduce
improved breeds of cattie and miodern ideas.

The flrst settlers were tlîoroughly alive te flic
value of educatioxi, and scleels have alvay3
been opened wlerever there were childreîî enough
te forum a cla8sa. 1t wcou1d be a rare sight te see
an Englisli-speakimg native of Yarmouth umable
te read and write. An academy n'as main-
fained for imany years, wîere ini addition te fIe
common Englisî branches, tIe classice, French,
and the higI cm mathemnaties were taught by ex
perienced teachers ; aud tlîe present generation
of active and intelligent business men owe
much of their s-ccoms te the training received
fnom the steru masters who tîmen pnesided, and
te the influence cxerfed by the academy over the
otîmen sehools ini thc fown. Yarmoufh now las
a higli achool aud tîree fine grammar sebools,
which will compaie favourably with those of any
fewmm on city in fIe Dominion; while the
surounCing villages are well provided with
gond schools. Thiese schools ire free te all the
chldremi,simd are supported 1,y general taxation.

A free public ibrary, feuuîded by L. E. Baker,
Es' 1., is eenstantly receiviigt additions while
tIe museuru attached te if hids fair te confain
ln the future one of the fiuest collections cf
curiosities te be fonmmid in the Dominion, fIe
limîmdreds of shipniasters of thme town seeiniîmg fo
bear it in id imi their distant voyages. There
is alsa aadimî.om porfed blvttle busins
inen.

A newspaper was started iin Yarnmouth in
1831 ; but it n'as short-lived, aud was sncceeded
iii 1835 hy thc Yanrmouth W',-ald, foundpdl by
its present pîthlsler and edifen, Alexander
Lawsom, Esq., wvlo for more than forty ycars
bas sent lus welcoinc sîeet into fhe households
cf Yarnio'îfh people at home aînd abroad. The
papier numibers ainmamg its readers nîany et lee
grandclîil'reîî of its first patrons, and stanîds
second te none in flic Provinmce. Tîe Tribune
is publislied and ably editcd lv iRichard Hun-
tingtoni, Esq., oee f tîe first su pporters of tIc
IIerald, anmd wvlo at eue time published a bight
paper in Chelsema, Mass. Thc Yarmnoutl (Curie,-
wms publisled for several years by John G.
B-ingay, Esq., whose early death was a losa te
the tewn. £Mr. Handley Flint publislîcd a tem-
perauce paper, the Teinperac , e' <azette, fcor two
years, aud aIse contiinncd flie publication of the
Courieri for soeedlie after Mr. Bingay's deatlî.

Considering fleir enigin, fthc people of Yar-
meuthî would mîturally be a chnrch.going folk ;
ami' the fown is well provided ivith idaces of
weorshilu. Ameug thc churches in the ten
proper are thrce of the Bapfisf demomination-
thc lirst Bajmtist lover whiclî the venerable
Fafler Harding n'as aettled ler sixty years), the
Milton Baptist, and thc " Temple - twe Me-
tlodist,-tlîe Providence simd the Miltout ; oe
Congýregatienal, thc "Tabernacle ;"oene Epis-copai, anid on e lresby te niam. Witl thc excep-
tien of the Fit-st Baltiaf, wlîlcl lias bcecn mc-
moelled several timues, tliese dhurcmes are al
cemparatively ien' (the Ep'scopal and the Pres-
byfeniailîaving been built within a fev ycams),
and are aIl conifortable and attractive places of
worship. There la aIse a ('atholic elapel, aind
several.sumaller buildinmgs wliere divimneserice
is held.

Yarmiouth possesses a beautiful resfing. dace
for flic dead, fIe Mounitaini (euicei-ry, wlîicI lias
been laid eut witl cane samd faste, anid wliiclî
otlèmsa a pleasiumg coiuf-aat Ite icbleak, lare, me-
Iulsive eld graveysrds

.. here the rude forefatheis of tile liainlet sieesp,,

along whicline ivent sludderiiig snd wlitling
inany a niglît imi boyliood.

N4t niaîy sfrnigers have setfled hene. Af
tbe close of fhe Revolutioiîary war, a fen'
Royaliats arrived, and eccasionally an Emglislî.
nman on Scotelman or lrisliman feek tmp lus
abode ainong them ; but at flic emnd1oe the first
century of ifs histony, Yarmouthî nas inhabifed

The sccîîcry of Yarmouithtsud vicinity, aI-
flougî nef sublime, is exceeuingly piefumesque;
sud in flic autummi, wvleu fhe foreats have put
on fleir gaycsf attire, a drive suîouig fIe
muîîereus lakes and wafe-courscs, eut whese
dlean surfaices every shade cf scarlef, and vellon',
aud green is nelecfcd, lesi-es ait impression oit
flic mid of tIc touniaf lonîg te be rcnemlcned,
sud recalled iih pleasune. The cooluesa of fIe
feniperatune in sunîmer, flic fine facilities for
bomting sud fislîing, fIe iîvigoratiîîg ses-breeze,
fIe quainfucas et tIc mauners sfilh exisfing
amng fIe Acadiaut population in portionîs of fIe
couinfy, flic lespifalif y of thc people, tîte ncady
communication by nmail sud felegrapît witI flic
greaf businecss cenutres effflie confinent,* need
omly te le knewu te make Yarmouth a favounife
rcsort f'or fIe professional or bumsiness mîan de-
airons te escape froni fIe heated afmespiere samd
fhe exhaustiuîg activify of flic greaf cities.

Yarmouth las direct stcam communîicationî
witl St. Jlohn, Boston, Halifax, sud New' York,
sud flic îailn'ay iow lcing builîf nill socu nake
a connection wifl ail tIc great continental liues.
We advise l aur readers wlîe are fired of fIe
beaten paf ha of travel te fake an early oppon-
tunity te visit fIe sfundy sud cmîfepisiug towmm.

Ouîr illustrations of Yarmouth. are front five
plofegnapîs by S. A. Hood sud L. G. Swaium,
of flic saite dify. We hiave lu land a number
cf efler vlews frenm fIe saine artists n'liel we
shall take pleasure iii repreducing sîortly.

OUR ILL USTRA TIONS.
AFiEI, TRE EuLETvoNs. -This cartoon is a

pleasamit neminiscence cf tIc day affer fIe edcc-
ficîm, and evcry anc of our resdei-a wlhl flnd a
ceunferpant fan ecclof fthe twc figures among
his owum fiends. Speaking gcnenally, lîcn'ven,
flic ('omservafives enjayed fîcir triuimph with
mare iioderafioii andtihficLiberals lbcre fleir
discommfiture nifI more -îlignify flau islausually
observable iuder sudh pecuiliar aînd unferescemi
ciucumstanimes.

KEÎ-Locgýiit î uCîvt.-TleIe isfery cf tflese
reuicwcd anfists, veil-kuiowmi througl iche)o-
minioni, n'ilbe feîîîd iii amofler cluni.

THTTaOONTOYACmT Cixî.-A full account
of this event la givenitnl a sepamate article cf
thi8 wcck'a issue.

THE HoRT~ICULvITAL SHOcW.-In connection
wif h our picture cf fhis year' s exýhibition, n-e

efer fIe reader fa ciii reunarks lu fhe editanial
coumua.

YAR.iUam --A lîisfony cf tItis prespenous
sIip-buildiiig dify la detailcd iluasapc,2ial paper
te be found li anofîmen part cf the presenf
number.

CONSERVATIiîe Tu RCHiIGH I RuC EsioN.-
Oit Thurslay eveniumg, flic l9tm, a large rt-
pnesenfatioîî cf the Conservativea of tIc cif y
asscmbld oifIe Chaump de Mars for the pur-
pose of marching te tIc Bonavenuîre I)cpet, te
exfeuîd a n'clcouute te Mn. Thmas Whiite, vhui
lîad Iccun ef urned for Candivell. Tlie processionî
wvas soit fornmcd, sud lcaded by fle ic ty1 Baud,
sfsrted up Craig streef, chening lîstily aloug
the route. On rcaching Victoria Squame, n'lcre
a cousiderable crowd lad asaeniblcd, flic cheer-
iug n'as rcnen'cd, snd ceufinued as flic proces-
sionî noved up Sf. Joseph streef. Tié- firat car-
niage n'as occnpied by Messra. M. H. Gauît, M. P.,i
C. J. Counsol, M.P., sud M. P. Ryan, M.P.; tIcý
founth seat havimg beeui reserved for Mn. Thmomas
White, M.AP. A long hune of canniages followed,
coimtaintug lcadîng Ceuservafives wif b sevemal
bauds, anion- flîcm fIat cf fIe Sixtl Fusiliers.
Bonaventfure 1)pot ivas neacîed about nine
o' dock, sud already a lange crowd lad assemiblcd -

TIe arnival cf fIe trainu ias gnceeted wif h ei-
tlîusiastic clmeing simd tfl icdscliarge cf' fog-
sigîals n'hicl lad been placed oiflic frack. As
Mn. White left tIc car le ivas qliickly sur-
rotuuded by crowds cager ta p)reseuf Ilium n'ifh a
bouquet cf flowers. Haviug been cainied bodily
tte i caniage, flic proessioni re.suined ifs mareh,
nîmile a iumber of reekefs n'enc disclmargcd frntm
fIhe Mansion Honse ou Bonaventure streef. TIe,
route taken n'as up Sf. Jantes street, tîrougli
Place d'Armies lut o Notre D)ame streef, several
stores being Illumnted. TIe Jliumer2vc office
wvas well dccorafcd witlt sevenal niottees, sud
portraits et lion. -Mn. (laplesu, thc late Sir
G4eorge E. Catier, Smircliii A. Macdoniald, sud
C. J1. Ceunsol, M.P. TIc processiomn turned Up
Visitationm atreet te St. Catherine street, sud
proeceded te fIe Windsor Hotel, which n'as
m-ncaced about eleven o'clock, sud several
speeches___e___ __ sd__-. flic chef.. w1ich n'a
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